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Commercial franchising, a type of Business Model, is an important 
business model in the development of market economy in China. With the rapid 
development of franchising in recent years, the number of franchise disputes is 
growing. The issue of franchising external responsibility sharing is particularly 
prominent. All of these problems should be solved in practice. In consideration 
of the lack of specific provisions on the external civil liability in the existing 
franchise law and the lack of theoretical research in this area, so the paper try to 
discuss this, and it will be worthy. This article studies the external civil liability 
of franchise system on the basis of jurisprudence analysis of franchise, 
compares the international and domestic legislation and case precedents, for the 
purpose of proposing the author’s view on the franchisor’s external civil 
liability in the franchise.   
The paper is composed by three parts as following:  
The preface part gives a brief introduction of the definition of franchise 
and the external civil liability, describes its current development in China and 
related legal provisions on the franchise. This part also points out the purpose 
and significance of this paper.        
Body consists of four parts. 
The first part describes the categories and the characteristics of the 
franchisor’s external civil liability in the franchise, investigates the complexity 
and alternative of the external civil liability in the franchise, and points out that 
the franchisor is liable for the franchisee’s tort or breach of contract to the third 
party. This part also discusses the factual and legal basis of the franchisor’s 
external liability.      
The second part studies the legislation and legal precedents abroad. 
Because of the particularity of franchise and the lack of direct legal provisions, 
the theoretical support and legal basis of external liability is needed under the 
existing legal framework. There are currently three representative theories: 
United state’s “vicarious liability”, French “own liability”, Russia’s 















shortage were analyzed separately. 
The third part describes the judicial practice of the franchisor’s external 
liability in China, analyzes the differences between “apparent agency ” and 
“vicarious liability”, describes the  theoretical basis and the shortage of 
“apparent agency ”.This part also discusses some other scholars’ view on 
franchisor’s external liability, points out that every theory both have advantages 
and disadvantages. We can use the ripe system and the advanced theory for 
reference, make the rules to protect the rights of both side.                              
In the fourth part, the author proposed different solutions to different 
situations according to China’s actual practice of franchising. This part 
proposes the view of the author that the franchisee should assume his own 
liability, while the franchiser’s liability shall be differentiated in accordance 
with the various of situation.  
Part three concludes with the summary of the writing process of this article, 
and points out the deficiency and the future direction for further study. 
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导  论 
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称为 20 世纪以来 成功的商业模式。自 20 世纪 60 年代开始，特许经营缔
造了麦当劳、肯德基的神话，90 年代焕发出日本 7—Eleven 便利店连锁的
璀璨光芒。 特许经营模式 20 世纪 90 年代中期开始在我国推广，2000 年以
后进入高速发展期。奈斯比特在《大趋势》一文中称特许经营将是  21 世
纪主导商业模式。根据中国连锁经营协会 新年度调查，2010 年我国特许
体系已超过 4500 个，加盟店总数 40 万以上，覆盖的行业超过 70 个，特许








                                                 
①Black’Law Dictionary，5.th ed ，West publishing Co.1979.592. 
②程世英.特许经营法律问题探析（硕士学位论文）［D］.北京：清华大学，2006.17.  
③中国连锁经营协会.2010 中国特许经营年度发展报告[R].中国连锁，2011,（7）. 
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责任的发生。如在 Papastathis v. Beall 案中，①一个顾客在 Southland 的受许
人商店里被从货架上掉落的饮料包装箱砸死，顾客向特许体系的特许人索
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